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exile
Winter Raspberries
You love most Lhings ordinary,
in season, but you cull Lhe e
out in th e co rners of K roger
from th e oLher dull J anuary harvest;
when the ummer-ripe bushes a re bare,
you bring Lh em in hull ed, half-handfuls,
serve them in your moLher's cut cry ta!
dishes and with clotted cream and sugar
you make them taste swee ter to
our tongues than in the seaso n
they are brought in big ripe
bushels from the backyard ,
plenty for pie and till
leftover enough lO get
th e bees giddy with drink. But what
we remember best is how winter's
snow banks welcome red . Once,
ledding down the hill, your on
my brother broke open his nose.
Wh en blood spilled to snow in
crimson clots you buried Lh e wo und in
th e elemental abundance - a cool whiteness,
a poulti ce as present as th e kin of your palm your palm a qui ck, as poised as

if fo r spoo ning heaps of sugar lO
th e season' our berries - th at growth
yo u seek - diggi ng through the chill of weak
winter produce, the pale vegetables, vigilan t fo r
the dark bruise th ey make, like yo u watch
th e mole, rise n on creamy drift of clavicle, grow
rurila nt, a cancer you cannot alford to cul out
until you make sure our bones are et, sure
we a re sustain ed a nd th en ome,
tl, at tl,e cut crystal is clean enough
to be held to th e light and se nd out it
inherited prism . You prefer we have
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the small, immediate pleasures of
ight: the co ntra t of red and of
white, of taste ove r a nything
longe r, more lasting, fo r your elf.
And like now we cannot remember the
womb-fruit yo u passed us, once, th rough
the placenta, or th e after-m onths of
sweet milk secreti ons, our
obli vion does not allow us to kn ow
this food as blc ing. Nor th at
we owe any th a nks. 1or th at
we should expect omcthing les .

J ennifer Luebbers, '09
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